YOU DON’T HAVE TO SEE
IT TO BELIVE IT!
Jesus heals the blind man (John 9)
Bottom line: God made you to trust Him.

REBOOTED
Jesus Teaches Nicodemus (John 3:1-21)
Bottom line: God made you to follow Jesus.

CAN I HELP YOU?
The Story of the Good Samaritan
(Luke 10:25-37)
Bottom line: God made you to help others.

LIGHT BRIGHT
Salt & Light (Matthew 5:13-16)
Bottom line: God made you to shine.

DAY 1
DAY 2

Bottom line: God made you.

DAY 3

Amazingly and Wonderfully Made
(Psalm 139:13-16)

DAY 4

NO ASSEMBLY REQUIRED

MEMORY VERSE: “Let your light shine so
others can see it. Then they will see the
good things you do. And they will bring
glory to your Father who is in heaven.”
Matthew 5:16 NIrV

DAY 5

DAY 5

DAY 4

DAY 3

DAY 2

DAY 1

MEMORY VERSE: “Let your light shine so
others can see it. Then they will see the
good things you do. And they will bring
glory to your Father who is in heaven.”
Matthew 5:16 NIrV
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MORNING TIME

BED TIME

Read Psalm 139:14 and Matthew 5:16
together as a family. Take turns sharing
one thing that makes each person
unique and special in your family. Then
brainstorm together how you can use
those gifts and talents to shine God’s
light in the world. Pray together and ask
God to help you shine His light in the
unique way He has made you.

DRIVE TIME

MEAL TIME

Ask a kid: If you could have a superpower, what would it be? Wait—you DO
have a superpower… God uniquely
wired you to do something that can
help others. So, how can you use your
superpower to help those around you?
Ask a parent: What is the craziest fruit
or vegetable you’ve ever seen? What
does God’s creativity in creating fruits
and vegetables say about His creativity
in creating you?

As you drive to and from VBS this week,
listen to the Gadgets & Gizmos CD. As
you look out the window, notice all the
amazing things God created, and how
creation does just what God wired it to
do! When is the last time you saw a tree
trying to fly like a bird, after all?! God
made you in unique ways too, and He
also made you to trust Him and to
follow Jesus. Talk with each other about
how it feels to know that the same God
who made you, also cares about you
and has a plan for your life. How does
that change how you live your life?
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Who doesn’t love starting the day
being reminded that God made you
and loves you? Fill in the blank for each
person in your family: “God made
you ________.” Then each person can
write that word down on their hand
(or a sticky note to carry throughout
the day) to be reminded of how God
made you uniquely YOU!
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